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"1CURSES COME HOME TO ROOST. "
Tie Londonî baili! Ners saya: "lIndian

-opium, whichi the Cîîinese in other days
fouglît so liard to keep) out of their couii-
try, is now reported to have becoie a
yery sujiail and st iii iniiiishiiig article of
iîup>rt ait the Cliiiiese port; but; unhap-
pu)iy, this je only becaumo the Chinose
iave takien to growviing Liais periliciouai
drug themselves. Mir. Holland, Acting
Consul ait New-eh wang, a Chinese pvrta in
the extreine iiorth of the Gulf of Pechili,
states that the cultivation of the native
toplim al)pear8 to be a profitable labour

.aniong tMe porer classes. and pays as
well again as millet, their chief staple of
food, or any tother grain. It was the ex-
tra tax oif eight-y teals per chest on foreign
op)ium- that gave to* the native drug sucli
aut imipettus. t> r. Rolland thiîaks it mysafely be prophcsisd that not only wii
the foreign diug »eue ere loùg te -figure,
as an import, but the native drug will
soon appear as au export."

Upon whîch the Londca C/ari8tiai re-
marks as follows: "14thus the poisonous
pulant which we forced upon China de-
grades and ruina the Chiniese who use it;
we derive ne permanent advantage, even
in bnoney; and Chinawiill export txe other
tiations, including England, bier depen-
deisces and colonies, that mischies-ous
drug with which Englaud obliged China
to curs hersîf. Cari we for a mioment
doubt that, under the righteous govern-
ment of God, a terrible penalty will fail
te the lot of Englandf-

CIHRIST'S CALL.
lu the courts of Iaw if a man he calledl

as a witiies, no sooner in his naine men-
tioned, thonga he may be at the end of
the court, then lie begins te force bis way

ut te wituess box. Nubd maya,
tiWby is this inanu pahing herel" Or, if
lhey should. say, "Who are you?" it would

*be a suficient: ans'wer to say, &"Minaine
was cslled' "But you are not ricli, you
have n-i gold ring on your jinger. " " No,,
but that às fot my right of way; but 1 wau
called."t "Sir you are not a mani of re-
pute, or rank. or character." "ILmatters
not, Iwas caDlet. Make way!" So make
way, ye douhts and fears, Christ calse the
4iuaier. Siuner, cone; for thou.gh thou
hast net te recomniend thee, yet . is i writ-
ten, 'Himt that cometh unto Me I wifl in
faowise Cam <Mt."-Sd.

CHINA ISLAND MISSION,
Mr. ("corge Williams presided ii, the

Conferonce H all, Mildnmay Park, at thae
twenty-aecond animîal nieutir'g of this jiais-
sion.

The repo)rt, presciited by Mr. B. Brooum-
hall, thîe Becretaey, wR8 very enico ti ngtii.
One- huiicIred new. missioniarios hiad aailed
for China last 3'ear, iii:Lkulg Ini all 28<; îow
ianployed, including 53.wives of miission-
aies, mn>at of wbom were inissionaries bo-
fore. aarriage. The inconie was £33,717,
an increase of nearly £11,'000 over the
)revious year. The Rcv. J. Hudson Tay-

or he fc'under oif the mission, stated tlîat
the expendîture had bpen more than the
receipta, but the year hadl commenced
with £2,390 in hand, The maission had
là occupied provinces, (65 stations,. (65 eutr
stations, 110 chapels, 294 mnsionaries.
wivem and associates, and 132 native help-
ers; 2,105 comrâùýiicants, 66 organized-
churches, 8 boardîng echools, withi 88 na-
tive pupila; 10 daymschools, with 80 pupils;
3 hospitals, ô dispensaries, and 16 refuges
for the cure of qpium. smoking. --M. IV.

LOOKING AT JESUS.
Take a good look ait Jeaus as often as

yau eau. You expect soon Wo behold hini
in open vision, but they whoilouk mont to
him ber. will see mont glory in hira here-
after. In heaven smre wili I ee far deeper
into Christ than others. Thé deeper you
mee intohisgracenow, thedeeperyouwilliee
into bis glory thon, for glory is mieauread
by grace. Linger at t he place of secret
prayer. If you do not know juat what to.
pray about, look Wo Jesus for hum to give
you aprajer. Loekto-hinsfor your pry-
er and your faiLli. After yen have opened
aU yonr heart Wo hin, take timo Wo linger
for bis auswer; to listen for' marchuîg
orders ; snd should lie cheose not to speak,
trust him juat thse aine, and take turne to
adore bint. --Go away froin .your- cloaket
with the clear image of Jesus hanging in
your mind.-Dr. Ô. D'. Waisun.

TRE COST 0F SIN.
"'No consnodity over ini thse market

cona lilre sin; iL requires.the surrender of
conscience in the beginning; itL conte
money for gratification; Costs in penalties,
and keeps on costing everlstingly, after
men are bankr pt, dunning tbem in the
end for unsettled bille."


